
Capt. Slemp Farm and Goodloe Property

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
The Famous Captain Slemp Farm of 78 Acres
now owned by \\ 1\. W ilson, five miles out on Norton Korid in

Powells Valley, lias been subdivided into some very desirable small
tracts and will be knocked out to you at your own price

THURSDAY, June 9th, at 2 p. in.
The Goodloe Lumber Shed

property consisting ol 8 attractive business lots 5 ol which front on

East Fourth Street and on Shawiiiee Avenue, will go under the
hammer för the last and highest dollar Thursday June '', 10:30 a. 111.

WONDERFUL EASY TERMS

Norton Band.Gold Watch Free!

Thursday, June 9th
H orhey Brothers will cry the sale. You have heard them in

good ones before but ibis will be the best one yon ever attended.

Virginia Land Auction Company,
ROANOKE. VI RGI N IA

TUE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Delivery Cur is probably one of the most used cars in
the business world. The reasons art simple: It is the most econom¬

ical motor car in service; it is the most dependable motor car in
service; it is the most satisfactoty motor car in service, because it is
the regular Ford Chassis with just the kind of body you want. We
can get or build any kind of a body you may desire, plain or fancy.
'It will multiply the volume of your business by doubling your business
(territory. If this were not so, the hießest corporations in the
country would not be using fleets of Ford cars for delivery pur-
posts. Come in. Let's go into details a little farther with you.
iVou will find it a profitable investigation, ^

MINERAL MOTÜR COMPNAY M
Iii« Sionc (iap, Pennlnffon (iap. Nuilun and Cm-burn fl"^] *

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Sorvlco Day or Nltfht
NORTON. VA.

Dr. G. C. Honeycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Uffloe in Willie Building nvoi Mutu>

I trug Store

j. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 4a BIk Slono Gap, Va.

Dr. .T. A. (ii liner
l'h).>Ulan and Smgron

OKKICK Over Mutual l>m:;;si.
Big Stono Gap. Va.

II. 5$. I^OIV
Civil ami Mining Engineers

»lg Stuno Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
i;. i- andMlimitoaonUcal indTln«.

i>cr .aiul», l>iwlf{it »ml 1'Ihiih nf I'oaI auil
i'i>k» Plant*, I ..ml lUilroad and Mino
Kiigluituriu^. Klaclrta lUuo l'riuting

Fair Grounds
At Wise Arc Being Greatly

Improved.
Wise, June :t. Under the su-

iiorviaion of Wright Barker,
president of the Wine County
Fair Association.n lurge uinoilHt
of work is beuiK done on the
fair grounds. A fence is being
urocted on the inside, ho that
(here will be an enclosure in
which to park automobiles.
The large trees are being cut
away and the smaller and more
attractive shade trees are being
carefully trimmed and pruned
the work in this respect up-
pruucbiug that done by professionul landscape gardeners.
The outside fence is uIho lie

ing reset and whitewashed and
this will add greatly to the ap¬
pearance of the fair grounds,
which to say the least is one of
thuprettiest spots in Wiso coun¬
ty, or even in the whole stale of
Virginia.
Another building is also being

erected for additional exhibits
ami other improvements are be¬
ing planned by the officers pfthe association. The lumber
for all of these improvements is
being furnished by the trees
which are being felled right
there on the grounds.

["here is Waiting and Gnash
ing of Teeth.

There is wailing mid gnitsh-
ing of leethamong Republicans
in Russell county. Last Sutur
day the Republican committee
met at ünstlowood and nomi¬
nated men for the different
postollices in the county. The
selections slipw that most of the
men named are either members
of the committee or hear rein-
t IVOS.

It is understood that they had
no trouble in agreeing to elect
each other.
The other applicants who

were nnl ihniuburH of (he com¬
mittee w ill be allowed to mail a
postal card for one cent anytime thdv WishJ:.Lebanon
News.

>¦ 'ino people make up in noise
what they laiik in sense.

Injured With Lead Pencil.
Blackwood, Va., Juno 3..

Newell Hutchinson, the eleven
year old aon of Dr. U. A. Hutch¬
inson was duugorously hin t by
sticking u sharpened pencil into
his groin us be uttempted to

leap upon tbe counter ul the
Bluckwood üoal & Coke Com¬
pany's commissary ut tins place.
The hid hud jusi purchased

the pencil und hail sharpened u
very sharp and stuck it into his
trouser pocket. He then at¬
tempted in leap upon the coun¬
ter hut (he pencil interfered and
was driven into his groin ubotlt
four inched Ue roll to the Hour
with a cry. and instantly re il
iziug his serious injury, the
doctor wus hastily summoned.
The hid refused to let any one
pull the pencil out until the
doctor arrived, lie was then
rushed to the Norton Hospital
where he was given skilful at¬
tention and is resting easily.!
It in Hind thai tin- pencil puuo
tra'.ed his liyor which means
that his condition is serious at
best.

American
Legion

Will Soon Make Drive for
Members in Virginia.

I'liins are being made by the
Virginia department of the
American Legion for launching
a big membership drive
throughout the slate. The cam-

puigu will open on June 28th
und will close duly 30th, the
dates having been lifted by the
stute executive c imtnittee,

Kverj effort will In- made to
increuse the membership of tin-
legion to 1,1,000 ex-service liieu
in tin- state before tlie annual
convention, which will in- hold
in Norfolk on September 1st,
2nd and 3rd. There will no a

representative from national
headiiuiirters in Virginia duringthe drive, ami efforts will he
made to visit two or more load¬
ing potitH in every district in co¬
operation with .slat.- and local
officers of the legion.

Largest Train
New Airbrake is given Ex.

ceptional Test on the
Virginian.

Rottnoke, Va., June t..X|«largest Mingle train operated itthe history of Atneriumi ran.
ways, currying a tnlul nl k ...

tons, arrived in Kuaunlcv i.night from Princeton, \\ \'.curriug i.">i nlllciuls and reW
sentnlives of practicull} tryrailway in the United > ,(.',who uro witnessing air hreaklests upon the heavy luden |ig(of cure.

William J. ltryan hit tlieluli
thoothor night when hodeclaraj
that "no drunkards slmuM be
appointed to enforce our probt
bitiotl laws because they rag
not decide between their mid
of office and their appetite,''

STEVENSON CHAPTER su 11
K. A. M.

Meist» lliir.l ThnnuUj >i| ....luoiitli in |i. in. Mumm Ii,Vigilius cdiuiiaiiluim
\Y. I. i..st~. ii I'
.1. II. M a i uki.. j

Ulli STONE OAK LODOI \..v
A. P. 4 A. At.

Meets siv,md Tburaday
iiniiiih at s |, in. Mimoul H.
VIhIUiik brvlhreu «relo<uii<

II. II Si I.Ml-. \\ «
.1. II. M \Tui:wB, >;\

DR. THOMAS F. SI ALKY
Refractionist.

Iri'alri JImoscs nf the Eye, Ear," Nu«
and Throat.

WIIIHw In Appalaolila IIKST KKIliitin eauli month until :t I'.
IIHISrOt., THNN.-VA.

Long's Garage
budge Brothers Service Statlun

General Repairing
in iiari;,t of doinpetont mdcliahlci
Storage Gnsollne Aocoäsorlas

Exlttu Batlory Sorvlco

MOE! INVESTED
is invested to return the greatestjjpossible good. |AN INVESTMENT IN

Kentucky Utilities Co, Preferred Stock!
YIELDS 7 Per Cent I

MORPftVPR mc Proceeds arc being used toward in; jjLu vlllJV i Dil provemcnt ol the company's holdings, in bet- $tering the service, and toward raising the standard ol utility con- &ditions in your city to the highest possible level. Is Non-'Taxable, exempt from all taxation, the income derived there;- \from not subject to the normal Federal Income Tax. Com- \bine these qualities with the fact that, ah investment in .jyour public utility company, the peoples servant, is both a \benefit to your city and yourself, and you have invested wisely;. jPRICE $85 Per Share Either cash or $10.00 per share \with subscription and 57.50 per month for 10 months.
ALLOW US to convince you ol the extraordinary merits of 5
our Security. I he man who reads your meter,, the cashier to
w hom you pay your bills, the manager m your cityi in fact anyone connected with the company will gladly give you furtheiinformation or

-1
Mail This

Coupon
To-day

Honi> and Stock Department
Kentucky Utilities Company, Inc.

Lou isvi i.i.k, Kentucky
With no obligation on my part I shall be

pleased to receive further information about
your Cumulative Preferred Stock.

Name_
Address_ _ *_ j


